NOTIFICATION

CHANGE OF DATE FOR CBSE - INTEL AI-THON AT KOLKATA

This is with reference to the Notification no. 07/2020 dated 07.01.2020 regarding CBSE - Intel AI-Thons: AI readiness workshops for students to be held at various locations throughout the country.

In the light of Saraswati Puja on 29th January 2019, the Competent Authority of the Board has approved the change in dates of the CBSE - Intel AI-Thon to be held at Kolkata, as detailed below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. NO.</th>
<th>OLD DATE</th>
<th>REVISED DATE</th>
<th>VENUE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>28th to 30th Jan. 2020</td>
<td>30th Jan. to 1st Feb. 2020</td>
<td>DELHI PUBLIC SCHOOL Amta Road Howrah Makardah Bazar, Domjur, Howrah West Bengal 711405</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The desirous schools/candidates may apply using the links mentioned in the notification no. 07/2020 or click on the following link:


For further details/query, please contact Joint Secretary, Department of Skill Education, through e-mail at jsse.cbse@gmail.com or mail to ai4cbse@gmail.com

Dr. Biswajit Saha
Director (Skill Education and Training)